Fair attendance

Friday, Aug. 16 — 17,195
Saturday, Aug. 17 — 49,131
Sunday, Aug. 18 — 18,421
Monday, Aug. 19 — 16,554
Tuesday, Aug. 20 — 12,446
Wednesday, Aug. 21 — 17,457
Thursday, Aug. 22 — 23,197
Friday, Aug. 23 — 21,478
Saturday, Aug. 24 — 22,971
Total — 198,850
2018 total — 184,474
2017 total — 198,060

A view of the Allen County Fair from the Ferris wheel Wednesday evening.
Open Class Sewing & Needle Arts
Best of Show Large Quilts: Ann Bellmann, Elida
Best of Show Small Quilts: Kathy Vermillion, Ada
Best of Show Professionally Quilted: Arlene Derringer, Harrod
Best of Show Comforters: Vicki Hauenstein, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Novelty: Linda Sneary, Lima
Best of Show Large Afghans: Lauren Samuel, Lima
Best of Show Small/Baby Afghans: Kathleen Acheson, Cairo
Best of Show Crocheting: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Knitting: Leigh Ditto, Lima
Best of Show Novelty Crochet/Knit/Tatting: Melissa Hilty, Bluffton
Best of Show Rugs: Beth Clark, Lima
Best of Show Pillows: Beth Clark, Lima
Best of Show Hand Embroidery: Lois Wetherill, Bluffton
Best of Show Sewing Homemade Adult Clothing: Chandra Neeper, Lima
Best of Show Sewing Homemade Children's Clothing: Beverly Phillips, Harrod
Best of Show Sewing Non-Clothing Homemade: Janet McClintock, Lima
Best of Show Sewing Homemade Machine Embroidery: Janet McClintock, Lima
Best of Show Sewing Homemade Children's Clothing: Beverley Phillips, Harrod
Best of Show Junior Quilting: Sami Peachey, Harrod
Best of Show Juvenile Embroidery: Sarah Knauss, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Juvenile Embroidery: Andrew Hohenbrink, Bluffton
Best of Show Juvenile Sewing: Frannie Peters, Lima
Best of Show Juvenile Unusual: Vicki Hauenstein, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Duct/Duct Tape: Sarah Knauss, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Unconventional Material/COS Play: Vicki Hauenstein, Columbus Grove

Open Class Baked Goods
Best of Show Yeast Breads: Jane Kamphaus, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Quick Breads: Jane Kamphaus, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Brownies: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Cookies: Melissa Knauss, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Bar Cookies: Diana Klink, Lima
Best of Show Cakes: Sharon Sanders, Harrod
Best of Show Candies & Goodies: Terry Acheson, Lima
Best of Show Pies: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Decorated Cupcakes: Beth Wingate, Bluffton
Best of Show Decorated Cakes: Terry Acheson, Lima
Best of Show Pies: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Decorated Cupcakes: Beth Wingate, Bluffton
Best of Show Decorated Cakes: Terry Acheson, Lima
Best of Show Cupcakes – Iced Only: Gabbie Page, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Baked Goods Junior Cookies & Fudge Division: Lilly Zeller, Harrod
Best of Show Junior Baking Division: Ruth Brenneman, Lima
Best of Show Cake Decorating: Beth Wingate, Bluffton
Best of Show Table Scapes (Classes 1-5Y): Lynette Lewis, Elida
Best of Show Table Scapes (Classes 6-10Y): Lynette Lewis, Elida
Best of Show Table Scapes (Classes 11-15Y): Terry Aceson, Lima
Directors Choice Baked Goods: Paige King, Harrod
Best of Show Wine Challenge: Josh Parker, Lima
Best of Show Favorite Chili: Katie Hohenbrink, Bluffton

Open Class Antiques
Best of Show Antique Glass: Lynette Lewis, Elida
Best of Show China: Carole Okuley, Bluffton
Best of Show Pottery: Joyce Dunn, Lima
Best of Show Paper: Darrel Buettner, Lima
Best of Show Metal: Catherine Fisher, Lima
Best of Show Household: Chad Hughes, Harrod
Best of Show Specialty: Wendy Humphreys, Elida

Open Class Domestic & Applied Arts
Best of Show Handcraft: Robert Wise Jr., Lima
Best of Show Wreaths: Jo
Open Class Grains, Fruits & Vegetables
Best of Show Corn/Popcorn: Isaac Winegardner, Bluffton
Best of Show Sunflowers: Sue Shields, Bluffton
Best of Show Grain/Soybean/Seeds: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Hay: Ronald Rampe, Kalida
Best of Show Beans: Keri McCoy, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Cruciferous Vegetables: Van Risser, Bluffton
Best of Show Melons: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Squash: Keri McCoy, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Peppers: Demeril Motter, Harrod
Best of Show Tomatoes: Pat Flinn, Bluffton
Best of Show Onions & Garlic: Pat Flinn, Bluffton
Best of Show Other Vegetables: Wendy Humphreys, Lima
Best of Best of Show Vegetables: Jean Hohenbrink, Columbus Grove
Reserve Best of Best of Show Vegetables: Ron Ernest, Lima
3rd Place Best of Best of Show: Rob Goodwin, Spencerville
Best of Show Apples: Jo McConnell, Spencerville
Best of Show Plums/Pears: Keri McCoy, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Grapes & Quinces: Bruce McConnell, Spencerville
Best of Show Fruits: Jo McConnell, Spencerville
Reserve Best of Best of Show Fruits: Keri McCoy, Columbus Grove

Open Class Bees & Honey
Best of Show Bees & Queens: Dawn Arheit, Delphos
Best of Show Single Specimen in Hive Products: Ruth Brenneman, Lima

Open Class First Flower Show
Best Traditional Design: Jane Daniel, Elida
Best Creative Design: Juanita Wilkins, Wapakoneta
Best Novice Design: Pam Place, Lima
Best Creative Novice Design: Pam Place, Lima
Best Junior Design: Kylie Carpenter, Lima
Best Junior Floriculture: Rebekah Brenneman, Lima
Best Dahlia: Norman Deters, Pandora
Best Cut Flower: Rebekah Brenneman, Lima
Best Rose: Carol Guthrie, Lima
Best Miniature Rose: Donna Maki, Lima
Mary Mae Campbell Award Design: Rebekah Brenneman, Lima
Award of Distinction: Kolene Bourne, Lima
Mary Mae Campbell Award Best Cultivar: Sheila Sano, Lima
In Memory of Mary Baxter, Judges Favorite, Novel Traditional: Terry Acheson, Lima
In Memory of Mary Baxter, Judges Favorite, Best Zinnia: Patrick Finn, Bluffton
In Memory of Clara Mower, Judges Favorite, Best Rose: Donna Maki, Lima

Open Class Second Flower Show
Best Cut Flower: Sheila Sano, Lima
Best Container Grown Plant: Donna Maki, Lima
Best Junior Floriculture: Kyle Carpenter, Lima
Mary Mae Campbell Award Best Cultivar: Donna Maki, Lima

Open Class Canned Goods
Best of Show Fruit: Jane Kamphaus, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Pickled Fruits & Pickled Vegetables: Ben Hohenbrink, Bluffton
Best of Show Vegetables: Barb Hohenbrink, Bluffton
Best of Show Tomatoes: Melissa Knauss, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Jellies: Dawn Hauenstein, Lima
Best of Show Jams: Melissa Knauss, Columbus Grove
Best of Show Herbs - Dried: Melissa Knauss, Lima
Best of Show Dried Vegetables: Melissa Knauss, Lima
Best of Show Dried Fruits: Melissa Knauss, Lima
Best of Show Miscellaneous: Ruth Brenneman, Lima
Directors Choice Award: Barbara Acheson, Lima

Open Class Third Flower Show
Best Traditional Design: Juanita Wilkins, Wapakoneta
Best Novice Design: Pam Place, Lima
Best Creative Design: Jane Daniel, Elida
Best Creative Novice Design: Pam Place, Lima
Best Junior Design: Kylie Carpenter, Lima
Best Junior Floriculture: Rebekah Brenneman, Lima
Best Dahlia: Norman Deters, Pandora
Best Cut Flower: Rebekah Brenneman, Lima
Best Rose: Carol Guthrie, Lima
Best Miniature Rose: Donna Maki, Lima
Mary Mae Campbell Award Best Cultivar: Susan Schneider, Ravenna
Mary Mae Campbell Award Design Award of Distinction: Juanita Wilkins, Wapakoneta
In Memory of Mary Baxter, Judges Favorite, Novice Traditional: Pam Place, Lima
In Memory of Mary Baxter, Judges Favorite, Best Zinnia: Demeril Motter, Harrod
In Memory of Clara Mower, Judges Favorite, Best Rose: Susan Schneider, Ravenna

Parade 1st Place
Jr. Float: Cairo Korn Kobs 4H Club
H.S. Marching Band: Tie – Allen East High School and Bath High School
Business: Bob Johns Shoes
Antique Vehicle: Klingler Farms
Horse Division: Equine Country Club

Parade 2nd Place
Jr. Float: America’s Finest 4H Club
H.S. Marching Band: Shawnee High School
Business: Apollo Career Center
Antique Vehicle: MDM Memories
Horse Division: Allen County Jr. Horseman

Open Class Guys & Gals Lead Class
Peewee Class (8 yrs. & Under)
1st Place: Lola Thomas, Harrod
2nd Place: Betsy Youngpeter, Spencerville
3rd Place: Lilian Miller, Harrod
4th Place: Piper Thomas, Harrod
Juniors Class (9-13 yrs.)
1st Place: Miranda Hilty, Harrod
2nd Place: Katherine Gratz, Bluffton
3rd Place: Brooklyn Bible, Lima
4th Place: Riley Bowers, Lima
Intermediate Class (14 -18 yrs.)
1st Place: Miranda Hilty, Harrod
2nd Place: Madison Murphy, Lima
Senior Class (19yrs. & Older)
1st Place: Priscilla Reeves, Six Mile
2nd Place: Cade Shumaker, Bath
SC
Costume Class (any age)
1st Place: Paige Stapley-Arlington, Spencerville
2nd Place: Massie and Clum
3rd Place: Dezirae Meier
Cheviot Champion Ewe: Kasey Copeland, Lewistown

Columbia Champion Ram: Courtney Copeland, Lewistown

Columbia Champion Ewe: Courtney Copeland, Lewistown

Corriedale Champion Ewe: Wayne Klemmer, Lewistown

Crossbred Champion Ram: Walt Paxson, Harrod

Crossbred Champion Ewe: Barb Suever, Ft. Jennings

Dorper Champion Ewe: Jake Clum, Harrod

Dorset Champion Ram: Phillip Weiging, Wapakoneta

Dorset Champion Ewe: Tim Vondenhuevel, Wapakoneta

Hampshire Champion Ram: Cory Pinks, Bluffton

Hampshire Champion Ewe: Barb Suever, Ft. Jennings

Horned Dorset Champion Ram: Charles Inbody, Bluffton

Horned Dorset Champion Ewe: Charles Inbody, Bluffton

Merino Champion Ewe: Amy Schroeder, McComb

Merino Champion Ewe: Steve Diller, Harrod

Natural Color Champion Ram: Marc Copeland, Lewistown

Natural Color Champion Ewe: Marc Copeland, Lewistown

All Other Breeds Champion Ram: Robert Sando, Arcanum

All Other Breeds Champion Ewe: Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Oxford Champion Ram: Kaleb Vondenhuevel, Wapakoneta

Oxford Champion Ewe: Kaleb Vondenhuevel, Wapakoneta

Shropshire Champion Ram: Robert Sando, Arcanum

Southdown Champion Ram: Robert Sando, Arcanum

Southdown Champion Ewe: Heavenly Acres, Lakeview

Heavenly Acres, Lakeview

Southdown Champion Ewe: Heavenly Acres, Lakeview

Polly Pays Champion Ram: Robert Sando, Arcanum

Polly Pays Champion Ewe: Robert Sando, Arcanum

Supreme Champion Ram: Courtney Copeland, Lewistown

Supreme Champion Ewe: Heavenly Acres, Lakeview

Open Class Market Lambs

Grand Champion: Jacob Clum, Harrod

Reserve Grand Champion: Barb Suever, Ft. Jennings

Open Class Fleece Show

Champion Fleece (All Other Purebreeds): Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Champion Fleece (Columbia): Steven Diller, Harrod

Champion Fleece (Crossbred/Wether-Type): Robert Sando, Arcanum

Champion Fleece (Dorset): Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Champion Fleece (Hampshire): Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Champion Fleece (Horned Dorset): Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Champion Fleece (Merino): Steven Diller, Harrod

Champion Fleece (Oxford): Robert Sando, Arcanum

Champion Fleece (Rambouillet): Sierra Inbody, Bluffton

Champion Fleece (Shropshire): Robert Sando, Arcanum

Champion Fleece (Southdown): Ellen Weiging, Cridersville

Supreme Champion Fleece: Steve Diller, Harrod

Open Class Dairy Pee Wee Showmanship

Champion: Parker Kimmel, Columbus Grove

Open Class Dairy Adult Showmanship

Champion: Brad Goodman, Lima

Supreme Champion Dairy Cow: Heather Etgen, Harrod

Open Class Dairy Breeding Stock

Champion Female Senior Ayrshire: John Zwiebel, Lima

Champion Female Junior Ayrshire: Etgen Way, Harrod

Grand Champion Ayrshire: John Zwiebel, Lima

Res. Champion Ayrshire: Etgen Way, Harrod

Champion Female Senior Brown Swiss: Dale Dirkson, Kenton

Champion Female Junior Brown Swiss: Dale Dirkson, Kenton

Grand Champion Brown Swiss: Dale Dirkson, Kenton

Res. Grand Champion Brown Swiss: Dale Dirkson, Kenton

Open Class Best Dressed Pig Contest

1st Place: Jake & Joe Spencer

Open Class Women’s Showmanship

1st Place: Abby Garver

2nd Place: Morgan Zellmann

3rd Place: Kristi Montgomery

4th Place: Lyndsay Simondinger

5th Place: Laurie Badertscher

Open Class Men’s Showmanship

1st Place: Troy Elwer

2nd Place: Abby Garver

Open Class Swine Champion of Showmanship

1st Place: Troy Elwer

2nd Place: Abby Garver

Open Class Market Hogs

Barrow Class

1st Place: Travis Jones

2nd Place: Justin Smith

3rd Place: Scott Elwer

4th Place: Tyler Humphrey

5th Place: Dana Jones

6th Place: Kerri Reindel
Golden Age Day Party – 11 a.m.
Oldest Woman in Attendance:
Mozzele Saylor, Lima – 102 years old
Longest Married Couple: Bill & Margaret Wheeler, Lima – 71 years
Oldest Man in Attendance: Martin Schaad, Harrod – 99 years old

Golden Age Day Party – 2 p.m.
Oldest Woman in Attendance:
Ruth Burnfield, Spencerville – 99 years old
Longest Married Couple: Howard & Irene Lackey, Lima – 71 years
Oldest Man in Attendance:
Howard Lackey, Lima – 93 years old

Open Class Poultry Show
Champion Large Fowl: Lacilynn Graham, Lima
Reserve Champion Large Fowl:
Lacilynn Graham, Lima
Champion Waterfowl: Kreg Rex, Harrod
Champion Bantam: Kreg Rex, Harrod
Reserve Champion Bantam:
Lacilynn Graham, Lima

Kewpee Classic
Prospect Heifer
Champion Heifer: Bret Howe
Res. Champion Heifer: Cortney Hockemeyer
3rd: Brady Meyer
4th: Easton Sherman
5th: Wright Show Cattle
Prospect Steer
Champion Steer: Catelynn Hockemeyer
Res. Champion Steer: Turner Show Cattle
3rd: Wright Show Cattle
4th: Schulte Girls
5th: Kevin Schumaker

Baton & Flag Corps Competition
Class B Feature Flag
1st: Waynesfield HS
2nd: Lima Central Catholic HS
3rd: Spencerville HS
Class A Feature Flag
1st: Wapakoneta HS
2nd: Bath HS
3rd: Allen East HS
Class B Majorette Squad
1st: North Baltimore HS
2nd: Lima Central Catholic HS
Rifles
1st: Perry HS
2nd: Allen East HS
3rd: Lima Central Catholic HS
Class B Feature Twirler
1st: Arcadia HS
2nd: Parkway HS
3rd: Lima Central Catholic HS
Class B Flag Corps
1st: Spencerville HS
2nd: Waynesfield HS

Open Class West Central Ohio Angus Association Show
Purebred Angus Steers
Champion Angus Steer: Shelby Crider
Res. Champion Angus Steer:
Andrew Pohlman
Registered Angus Heifers
Jr. Calf Champion: Brayden Hayes
Res. Jr. Calf Champion: Griffin Gahler
Sr. Calf Champion: Griffin Gahler
Res. Sr. Calf Champion: Brayden Hayes
Jr. Yearling Champion: Sawyer Bockelman
Res. Grand Champion Heifer:
Brayden Hayes
Registered Angus Bulls
Sr. Calf Champion: Griffin Gahler
Intermediate Champion: Brandt Couch
Jr. Yearling Champion: Sebastian Couch
Grand Champion Bull: Griffin Gahler
Res. Grand Champion Bull – Junior:
Sebastian Couch
Res. Grand Champion Bull – Open:
Brandt Couch
Showmanship – Jr. Division
1st Place: Griffin Gahler
2nd Place: Sawyer Bockelman
3rd Place: Turner Hayes
4th Place: Sebastian Couch
5th Place: Andrews Pohlman
6th Place: McCoy Whitacker
Showmanship – Sr. Division
1st Place: Brayden Hayes
2nd Place: Landon Bockelman
3rd Place: Bailey Couch

Open Class Dairy Goat Show
Jr. Doe Show
Grand Champion Alpine Jr. Doe:
Holly Buroker, Bellefontaine
Res. Grand Champion Alpine Jr.
Doe: Ashley Siferd, Bluffton
Grand Champion Lamancha Jr. Doe:
Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Lamancha Jr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Nubian Jr. Doe:
Holly Buroker, Bellefontaine
Res. Grand Champion Nubian Jr.
Doe: Karinda Miller, Elida
Grand Champion Oberhasli Jr. Doe:
Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Oberhasli Jr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Saanen Jr. Doe: Karinda Miller, Elida
Res. Grand Champion Saanen Jr.
Doe: Holly Buroker, Bellefontaine
Grand Champion Toggenburg Jr.
Jr. Doe: Jenny Shelton, Amanda
Grand Champion Recorded Grade
Jr. Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Recorded Grade Jr. Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion All Other
Purebreed: Ashton Dorman, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Recorded Grade: Ashton Dorman, Wayland MI
Sr. Doe Show: Holly Buroker, Bellefontaine
Grand Champion Alpine Sr. Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Alpine Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Lamancha Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Lamancha Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Nubian Sr. Doe: Karinda Miller, Elida
Res. Grand Champion Nubian Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Oberhasli Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Oberhasli Sr.
Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Grand Champion Saanen Sr. Doe: Holly Buroker, Bellefontaine
Res. Grand Champion Saanen Sr.
Doe: Karinda Miller, Elida
Grand Champion Toggenburg Sr.
Doe: Jenny Shelton, Amanda
Res. Grand Champion Toggenburg Sr.
Doe: Jenny Shelton, Amanda
Grand Champion Recorded Grade
Sr. Doe: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Res. Grand Champion Recorded Grade
Grade Sr: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Best Jr. Doe of Show: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI
Best Sr. Doe of Show: Tammy Tullar, Wayland MI

Harness Racing
Friday, Aug 23
1st - $4,147 Pace 2:01.0
2-Do'm The Most (Je Nisonger)
3-Beach Kisser (Be Brown)
4-Hittoutotthepark (Ke Holliday)
5-Getawayall Hanover (Ri Dingedline)
6-Quick Joe (Dingledine)
7-Majesty Boy (Ju Belanger)
8-Hotter Than Hill (Ri Dingedline)
9-Laurels Dream (Je Nisonger)
10-Princess Deep (Ri Dingedline)
11-Queen Of Mystery (Je Nisonger)
12-Majesty Boy (J Belsanger)
13-Hi Speed (Je Nisonger)
14-Uncle Joe (Al Hawk)
15-Bad Babysitter (Ca McCown)
16-Defend The Baby (Ca McCown)

Kiley Price reacts to the Fireball ride during the Allen County Fair on Wednesday evening.

Amanda Wilson | The Lima News
Six-year-old A’myiah Cain rides a roller coaster during the fair on Wednesday afternoon.
Caylah Miller, 14, plays sax with the Elida High School Marching Band during the Kewpee Showcase of Bands.
Junior Fair: Special Projects results

- Accessories for Teens: Carissa Eley, Mustang Country Connections
- All About Dogs: Ashley Huck, Mustang Country Connections
- American Sign Language: Rebekah Hoff, The Beaverdam Bunch
- Archery - Jr.: Colton McClintock, Allen County Sharp Shooters
- Archery - Sr.: Emily Harrod, Barn Busters
- Astronomy: Haley Prine, Bunny Boosters
- ATV Safety: Logan Huck, Mustang Country Connections
- Babysitting: Aubree Shaffer, High Achievers
- Basic Archery: Ava Trent, Perry Blue Ribbon
- Beekeeping: Evan Rinesmith, Westside 4-H
- Beyond the Grill: Zackary Zwiebel, Clover Patch Crew
- Bicycling for Fun: Level 1: Jessica Boop, The Beaverdam Bunch
- Cake Decorating: Jr. 8-13: Brielle Neeley, Amanda Gingersnaps
- Cake Decorating: Sr. 14-18: Chloe Zellmann, Bunny Boosters
- Cavy Project: Josh Myers, Westside 4-H
- Clothing for Middle School: Brooklyn Bible, Bluffton Boys & Girls
- Club Leadership I: Chloe Zellmann, Bunny Boosters
- Club Leadership II: Michaela Shawhan, A.C. Crew
- Computer: Evan Core, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Controlling the Image - Level 2: Karlee Helmig, Luck of the Irish
- Creative Costumes: Amber Boop, The Beaverdam Bunch
- Crossbow: Bronwyn Schaefer, Allen County Sharp Shooters
- Dashboard Dining: Chloe Sharp, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Designed By Me: Brooklynn Bible, Bluffton Boys & Girls
- Discovering 4-H: Callie Anne Bowlin, High Achievers
- Electric Radio Controlled Vehicles: Stephan Parthemore, Milky Way Dairy
- Everyday Food & Fitness: Sarah Knauss, Cairo Korn Kobs
- Exploring the Outdoors: Aubrey Koch, Barn Busters
- Family History Treasure Hunt: Brooke Helser, Milky Way Dairy
- Finding Your Voice: Cadence Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
- First Aid in Action: Leah Shawver, Westside 4-H
- Flower Gardening: Chloe Grace, Mustang Country Connections
- Focus on Photography - Level 1- Jr.: Ethan Smith, The Beaverdam Bunch
- Focus on Photography - Level 1-Sr.: Kylee Longworth, Westside 4-H
- Geology: Can you Dig it?: Samuel Schumann, Westside 4-H

President of Agricultural Society Brad Hoy, left, Junior Fair King Brandon Suever, Queen Ashley Huck, Princess Devyn Hopkins, Prince Zachary Zwiebel and fair manager Bob Fricke cut the ribbon for the opening of the 2019 Allen County Fair on Friday evening.
Get Started in Art Jr. 8-13: Elizabeth Phillips, Bluffton Cattle Club
Get Started in Art Sr. 14-18: Roy Howell, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Global Gourmet: Morgan Smedley, Westside 4-H
Grill Master: Andrea Bourassa, The Beaverdam Bunch
Helmeted Guinea Fowl: Haley Prine, Allen County Feather Fanciers
Horseless Horse: Jacqueline Lynch, Perry Blue Ribbon
Hunting & Wildlife: Cadence Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Insects 2: Cadence Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
It’s My Home: Kilee Shaffer, High Achievers
Investigating Electricity Level II: Benton Harris, Gomez-Go-Getters
Leaping Forward: Level 3: Elizabeth Schuman, Westside 4-H
Swisher, The Beaverdam Bunch
Let’s Bake Quick Breads: Drew Richardson, Westside 4-H
Let’s Start Cooking: Elizabeth Hartzler, Cairo Korn Kobs
Living History- Junior: Miracle Hamilton, Barn Busters
Living History- Senior: Cadence Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Look Great For Less: Mallory Austin, Harrod Lively
Mastering Photography - Level 3: Emma Tuttle, The Beaverdam Bunch
Music: Breonna Myers, Westside 4-H
Muzzleloading: Isaac Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
My Hands to Larger Service: Mallory Austin, Harrod Lively
Not Just Knots: Sophia Broshes, Gomez-Go-Getters
Ohio Birds: Aubrey Gerten, High Achievers
On the Cutting Edge: Level 3: Elizabeth Swisher, The Beaverdam Bunch
One-On-One: Caitlyne Spees, Bunny Boosters
Outdoor Adventurer: Beginning Fishing: Faith Sealscott, Mustang Country Connections
Outdoor Adventurer: Intermediate Fishing: Stephan Parthemore, Milky Way Dairy
Party Planner: Chloe Grace, Mustang Country Connections
Pathways to Culinary Success:
Cassie Billings, Clover Patch Crew
Pet Rabbit: Chloe Grace, Mustang Country Connections
Photography Master: Ella Newland, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Pigeons: Michaela Cosart, Mustang Country Connections
Pistol-Junior: Asher Brown, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Pistol - Senior: Terry Blake, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Pocket Pets: Marah Austin, Mustang Country Connections
Purr-fect Pals: Level 1: Cara Pack, Gomez-Go-Getters
Quilting the Best Better: Samantha McDaniel, Gomez-Go-Getters
Racing the Clock to Awesome Meals: Brady Shea, Mustang Country Connections
Ready, Set, Sew Active: Breonna Myers, Westside 4-H
Reptiles and Amphibians: Brooklyn Snider, Westside 4-H
Rifle: Harper Corbet, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Rifle: Analeigh Hood, Barn Busters
Robotics 1 with Lego EV3: Aubrey Gerten, High Achievers
Robotics Master: Painter Drury, Barn Busters
Rockets Away Solid Fueled Rockets: Joshua Brenneman, Westside 4-H
Safe Use of Guns: Jace Woods, Perry Blue Ribbon
Science Fun with Kitchen Chemistry: Ruth Brenneman, Westside 4-H
Science Fun with Electricity: Whitney Hawk, Clover Patch Crew
Science Fun with Flight: Carter Helimg, Luck of the Irish
Science Fun with Physics: Whitney Hawk, Clover Patch Crew
Scrapbooking: Jr. 8-13: Sophia Broshes, Gomez-Go-Getters
Scrapbooking: Sr. 14-18: Kirstynn Rowe, Allen Co Feather Fanciers
Seeing Through Graphic Design: Kirstynn Rowe, Allen Co Feather Fanciers
Self-Determined: Jr. 8-13: Hudson Phillips, Bluffton Cattle Club
Self-Determined: Sr. 14-18: Emma Schumann, Westside 4-H
Sew for Others: Ella L. Miller, Harrod Lively
Sew Fun: Marah Austin, Mustang Country Connections
Shotgun - Jr.: Lane Wildermuth, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Shotgun - Sr.: Troy Wildermuth, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Snack Attack: Camden Cosart, Mustang Country Connections
Solid Fuel Rocketry Master: Matthew Piehl, The Beaverdam Bunch
Star Spangled Foods: Brooke Camper, The Beaverdam Bunch
Starting Up: Getting to Know Your Tractor: Jacob Hawk, Clover Patch Crew
Sundress and Jumpers: Elizabeth Hartzler, Cairo Korn Kobs
Take a Break for Breakfast: Lilian Schneck, The Beaverdam Bunch
Teens on Board: Michaela Shawhan, A.C. Crew
Teens on the Road to Financial Success: Cole Steinke, Perry Blue Ribbon
Terrific Tops: Isaac Richard, Allen County Sharp Shooters
Wired For Power: Level 3: Sophia Broshes, Gomez-Go-Getters
Yeast Breads on the Rise: Klarissa Staley, Clover Patch Crew
You and Your Dog: Sydney Rostorf, Allen County K-9
You’re Thoughts Matter: Junior: Hunter Drury, Barn Busters
You’re Thoughts Matter-Senior: Celia Smith, The Beaverdam Bunch
You’re the Athlete: Elizabeth Swisher, The Beaverdam Bunch
Canning & Freezing: Ruth Brenneman, Westside 4-H
Growing Your Own Vegetables Jr.: Tate Ditto, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Growing with the Seasons: Cierra Ackerman, The Beaverdam Bunch
How Does Your Garden Grow?: Faith Sealscott, Mustang Country Connections
Arts & Sparks Jr.: Ethan Hershberger, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Arts & Sparks Sr.: Nicholas Baughman, Mustang Country Connections
Measuring Up Level 1 Jr.: Tate Ditto, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Making the Cut: Ethan Blount, Cairo Korn Kobs
Nailing It Together: Logan Stechschulte, Cairo Korn Kobs
Demonstrations Jr.: Elijah Zimmerly, Bunny Boosters
Demonstrations Sr.: Cadence Richard, Allen County Sharpshooters
Team Demonstrations: Cadence Richard & Isaac Richard, Allen County Sharpshooters
FFA awards
Arc Welding: Isaac Fairchild, Delphos FFA
Stick Welding & Cutting: Isaac Fairchild, Delphos FFA
Cold Metal Working: Dominic Bonifas, Delphos FFA
Mig Welding: Dominic Pryor, Elida FFA
Plasma Cutting: Grace Sawyer, Elida FFA
Small Woodworking: Taye Clark, Spencerville FFA
Medium Woodworking: Ethan Grimm, Elida FFA
Large Woodworking: Ethan Grimm, Elida FFA
Small Metal Work: Ethan Grimm, Elida FFA
Medium Metal Work: Colin Smith, Elida FFA
Small Engine: Nick McClure, Elida FFA
FFA Ag. Science: Madison Jones, Spencerville FFA
FFA Occupational Experience Program: Emme Prine, Spencerville FFA
Booth awards
Best Decorated Small Booth: Paws & Pals
Best Decorated Medium Booth: Bluffton Boys & Girls
Best Decorated Large Booth: Allen County Sharpshooters
Girl Scouts
Best of Show Cadets, Sr. or Ambassador: Elizabeth Byglin
Best of Show Daisy, Brownie or Jr. Girl Scout: Bren Smith
Boy Scouts
Best of Show Scouts: Miranda Kirkpatrick
Best of Show Cub Scouts: Alex Harris

THE LIMA NEWS
Sunday, September 8, 2019
Children compete in the Allen County Fair Livestock Scramble Saturday evening.
Crazy Mike V performs his magic show at the AAA Grandstand Plaza on Tuesday.

A fairgoer holds her new fish during the Allen County Fair on Wednesday.
Junior Fair: Livestock results

**Beef**
- Grand Champion Steer: Montana Hulsmeyer, Auglaize Ag
- Reserve Grand Champion Steer: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA
- Grand Champion Allen County Born & Raised Market Steer: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA
- Reserve Grand Champion Allen County Born & Raised Market Steer: Riley Herriman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Beef Female: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA
- Reserve Champion Beef Female: Austin Heffner, Auglaize Ag
- Champion Feeder Calf: Logan Hefner, Auglaize Ag
- Reserve Champion Feeder Calf: Anna May, Delphos Livestock
- Champion Rate Of Gain: Preston Fisher, Saddle Pals
- Reserve Champion Rate Of Gain: Keith Hohenbrink, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Beef Improvement: Keith Hohenbrink, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Reserve Champion Beef Improvement: Preston Fisher, Saddle Pals
  Sr. Beef Showmanship: Logan Heffner, Auglaize Ag.
- Champion Of Champions Beef Showmanship: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA

**Dairy**
- Champion Guernsey: Brittney Goodman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Holstein: Colton Ballinger, Milly Way Dairy
- Champion Jersey: Brooke Helser, Milly Way Dairy
- Champion Ayrshire: Stephen Parthemore, Milly Way Dairy
- Champion Beg. Dairy Showmanship: Mallory Parthemore, Milly Way Dairy
- Champion Jr. Dairy Showmanship: Brittany Goodman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Sr. Dairy Showmanship: Brittney Goodman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Of Champions Dairy Showmanship: Brittany Goodman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Champion Dairy Beef Steer Showmanship: Brittany Goodman, Bluffton Cattle Club

**Goats**
- Grand Champion Market Goat: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
- Reserve Grand Champion Market Goat: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
- Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Goat: Nate Buell, Perry Blue Ribbon
- Reserve Grand Champion Market Goat: Cole Burkholder, Future Shepherds
- Champion Rate Of Gain: Katherine Gratz, Future Shepherds
- Reserve Champion Rate Of Gain: Tate Ditto, Allen Co. Does & Kids
- Champion Sr. Meat Doe: Wyatt Buell, Perry Blue Ribbon

**Canine**
- Champion Int. Grooming And Handling B: Kapri Wilson, Paws & Pals
- Champion Sr. Grooming And Handling A: Amber Hardeman, Paws & Pals
- Champion Sr. Grooming And Handling B: Shelby Douglas, Paws & Pals
- Champion Beg. Novice A: Victoria Newland, Paws & Pals
- Champion Beg. Novice B: Heath Wilson, Paws & Pals
- Champion Novice B: Tyler Arheit, Paws & Pals
- Champion Rally Novice A: Sawyer Spallinger, Paws & Pals
- Champion Rally Novice B: Heath Wilson, Paws & Pals
- Champion Rally Advance A: Tyler Arheit, Paws & Pals
- Champion Rally Excellent A: Zachary Zwiebel, Paws & Pals
- Champion Costume Class: Karpi Wilson, Paws & Pals

**Dairy Beef**
- Grand Champion Dairy Beef Steer: Cara Schwartz, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Beef Steer: Isaac Henschens, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Grand Champion Dairy Beef Feeder: Grace Goecke, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Beef Steer: Riley Herriman, Bluffton Cattle Club
- Reserve Champion Dairy Beef Steer Rate Of Gain: Doris Fisher, Saddle Pals
- Champion Dairy Beef Steer Improvement: Austin Fisher, Saddle Pals
- Reserve Champion Dairy Beef Steer Improvement: Austin Fisher, Saddle Pals
- Champion Dairy Beef Feeder Rate Of Gain: Grace Fledderjohann, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
- Champion Beg. Dairy Beef Showmanship: Anna May, Delphos Livestock
- Champion Dairy Beef Steer Showmanship: Anna May, Delphos Livestock

**Goats**
- Grand Champion Market Goat: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
- Reserve Grand Champion Market Goat: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
- Champion Rate Of Gain: Katherine Gratz, Future Shepherds
- Reserve Champion Rate Of Gain: Tate Ditto, Allen Co. Does & Kids
- Champion Sr. Meat Doe: Wyatt Buell, Perry Blue Ribbon

**Horses**
- Champion Sr. Poles: Victoria Newland, Saddle Pals
- Champion Beg. Poles: Kolten Stratton, Saddle Pals
- Champion Sr. Stakes: Evan Core, Equine Country Club
- Champion Jr. Stakes: Garett Newland, Saddle Pals
Montana Hulsmeyer, 15, of Harrod, walks her Grand Champion steer named Ledoux during the Junior Fair Livestock Auction at the Allen County Fairgrounds on Friday. Hulsmeyer’s steer sold for $6,000.
Brandon Cross, Madelyn Seeling, Saddle Pals
  Champion Costume Class: Jaycee Parent, Classic Showmen
  Achievement: Madison Cramer, Equine Country Club
  Achievement: Kaleigh Sasada, Equine Country Club
  Achievement: Madison Cramer, Parent, Classic Showmen

Llama / Alpaca
  Champion Jr. Llama/Alpaca Showmanship: Audra Snyder, Bluffton Boys & Girls
  Reserve Champion Of Champions Llama & Alpaca: Audra Snyder, Bluffton Boys & Girls
  Champion Born & Raised Market Pen: Alexis Parker, Cairo Korn Kobs
  Reserve Grand Champion Pen Of 3 Market Rabbits: (Roy) RJ Davies, Bunny Booster
  Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Pen: Alexis Parker, Cairo Korn Kobs
  Reserve Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Pen: Aarik Thompson, America's Finest
  Champion Rabbit: Preston Lutes, Allen County Sharp Shooters
  Reserve Champion Rabbit: Kaitylyne Spees, Bunny Boosters
  Champion Fryer: Roy (RJ) Davies, Bunny Booster
  Reserve Champion Fryer: Jaden Covault, Lafayette Boys & Girls
  Champion Born & Raised Fryer: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Reserve Champion New Zealand: Preston Lutes, Allen Co. Sharp Shooters
  Champion New Zealand: Preston Lutes, Allen Co. Sharp Shooters
  Champion Satin: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Reserve Champion Satin: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Champion All Other Breeds: Ava Calvelage, Bunny Boosters
  Reserve Champion All Other Breeds: Ava Calvelage, Bunny Boosters
  Champion Production Trio: Caitlyne Spees, Bunny Boosters
  Reserve Champion Production Trio: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Champion New Zealand: Preston Lutes, Allen Co. Sharp Shooters
  Reserve Champion New Zealand: Caitlyne Spees, Bunny Boosters
  Champion Satin: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Reserve Champion Satin: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest
  Champion All Other Breeds: Ava Calvelage, Bunny Boosters
  Reserve Champion All Other Breeds: Ava Calvelage, Bunny Boosters
  Champion Production Trio: Caitlyne Spees, Bunny Boosters
  Reserve Champion Production Trio: Aisleen Boday, America's Finest

Sheep
  Grand Champion Market Lamb: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
  Reserve Grand Champion Market Lamb: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
  Grand Champion Born & Raised In
Allen County Market Lamb: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
Reserve Grand Champion Born & Raised In Allen County Market Lamb: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
Grand Champion Bred And Fed: Riley Bowers, Gomer-Go-Getters
Reserve Grand Champion Bred And Fed: Andrew Bowers, Gomer-Go-Getters
Supreme Champion Ram: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Reserve Supreme Champion Ram: Brody Paxson, Harrod Lively
Supreme Champion Ewe Lamb: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Reserve Supreme Champion Ewe Lamb: Riley Bowers, Gomer-Go-Getters
Champion Columbia Ewe: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Champion Columbia Ram: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Champion Crossbreed Ewe: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Champion Crossbreed Ram: Brody Paxson, Harrod Lively
Supreme Champion Ram: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Reserve Supreme Champion Ram: Miranda Hilty, Allen Co. Prime Cuts
Champion Dorset Ewe: Kobey Simpson, Future Shepherds
Champion Dorset Ram: Kobey Simpson, Future Shepherds
Champion Hampshire Ewe: Riley Bowers, Gomer-Go-Getters
Champion Hampshire Ram: Jacob Pinks, Harrod Lively
Champion Dorpers Ewe: Sondra Clum, Auglaize Ag
Champion Merino Ewe: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Champion Merino Ram: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Champion Southdown Ewe: Levi Kennedy, Allen Co. Prime Cuts
Champion Southdown Ram: Kayley Kimmet, Allen Co. Prime Cuts
Champion Oxford Ewe: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Champion All Other Purebreeds Ewe: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Champion All Other Purebreeds Ram: Miranda Hilty, Allen Co. Prime Cuts
Champion Exhibitor’s Young Flock: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Reserve Champion Exhibitor’s Young Flock: Jacob Pinks, Harrod Lively
Champion Fleece: Kylie McKenzie, Perry Blue Ribbons
Reserve Champion Fleece: Brayton Businger, The Beaverdam Bunch
Champion Beg. Sheep Showmanship: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
Reserve Champion Beg. Sheep Showmanship: Owen Conley, Amanda Ag
Champion Jr. Sheep Showmanship: Carson Clum, Harrod Lively
Reserve Champion Jr. Sheep Showmanship: Hope Swany, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Champion Sr. Sheep Showmanship: Peyton Halker, Future Shepherds
Reserve Champion Sr. Sheep Showmanship: Miranda Hilty, Allen County Prime Cuts
Sheep Champion Of Champions Showmanship: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
Sheep Reserve Champion Of Champions Showmanship: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Reserve Sheep Champion Of Champions Showmanship: Andrew Businger, The Beaverdam Bunch
Swine
Grand Champion Market Hog: Camden Smith, Auglaize Ag.
Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog: Delaney Jones, Auglaize Ag.
Grand Champion Crossbreed Gilt: Abby Hawk, Auglaize Ag.
Reserve Champion Crossbreed Gilt: Allie Burke, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Champion Crossbreed Barrow: Camden Smith, Auglaize Ag.
Reserve Champion Crossbreed Barrow: Delaney Jones, Auglaize Ag.
Champion Purebreed Market Hog: Leighton Kramer, Cairo Korn Kobs
Reserve Champion Purebreed Market Hog: Ryleigh Roberson, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Champion Berkshire: Ryleigh Roberson, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Champion Chester White: Benjamin Lawrence, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Champion Duroc: Spencer Stabler, Delphos Livestock
Champion Hampshire: Hali Payne, Auglaize Ag.
Champion Poland China: Blake Hershberger, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Champion Spot: Tyler Metz, Cairo Korn Kobs
Champion Yorkshire: Leighton Kramer, Cairo Korn Kobs
Reserve Champion Yorkshire: Anna May, Delphos Livestock
Livestock Judging Contest
Junior: Cara Schwartz, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Senior: Zachary Zwiebel, Paws & Pals
Craig J. Orosz | The Lima News
Morgan Bonifas, 16, jumps hurdles with her Shetland pony named Zoe during the Allen County Fair Junior Fair Horse & Pony Costume Class halftime show on Thursday.
Rabbits
Champion Carcass: R.J. Davis, Bunny Booster
Reserve Champion Carcass: Allen Co. Sharp Shooters, Preston Lutes
Third: Aarik Thompson, America’s Finest
Fourth: Anna Davies, Bunny Booster
Fifth: Jackson Couvalt, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Sixth: Ethan Boday, America’s Finest
Seventh: Emma Tobe, Harrod Lively
Eighth: Alexis Parker, Cairo Korn Kobs

Poultry
Champion Carcass: Logan Stechschulte, Cairo Korn Kobs
Reserve Champion Carcass: Jaden Couvalt, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Third: Grace Myers, Bluffton Cattle Club
Fourth: Maxwell Eversole, Cairo Korn Kobs
Fifth: Riley Richardson, Saddle Pals

Goats
Champion Carcass: Brooke Reese, Allen Co. Does & Kids
Reserve Champion Carcass: Brooke Reese, Allen Co. Does & Kids
Third: Emerson Halker, Future Shepherds
Fourth: Cole Burkholder, Future Shepherds
Fifth: Nate Buell, Perry Blue Ribbon Shepherds
Sixth: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
Seventh: Kellen Wireman, Auglaize Ag

Sheep
Champion Carcass: Sondra Clum, Auglaize Ag
Reserve Champion Carcass: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
Third: Logan Heffner, Auglaize Ag
Fourth: Cara Schwartz, Blue Ribbon Bearcat
Fifth: Payton Halker, Future Shepherds
Sixth: Brandon Suever, Delphos FFA
Seventh: Kylie Acheson, Auglaize Ag
Eighth: Jacob Pinks, Harrod Lively
Ninth: Chase Miller, Harrod Lively

Swine
Champion Carcass: Tyler Metz, Cairo Korn Kobs
Reserve Champion Carcass: Hali Payne, Auglaize Ag
Third: Allie Burke, Lafayette Boys & Girls
Fourth: Delaney Jones, Auglaize Ag
Fifth: Abby Haw, Auglaize Ag
Sixth: Leighton Kramer, Cairo Korn Kobs
Seventh: Spencer Stabler, Delphos Livestock
Eighth: Camden Smith, Auglaize Ag
Ninth: Blake Hershberger, Lafayette Boys & Girls
10th: Ryleigh Robeson, Lafayette Boys & Girls
11th: Benjamin Lawrence, Lafayette Boys & Girls

Dairy Beef
Champion Carcass: Gillian Goecke, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Reserve Champion Carcass: Grace Goecke, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Third: Anna May, Delphos Livestock
Fourth: Grace Goecke, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Fifth: Cara Schwartz, Blue Ribbon Bearcats
Sixth: Riley Herriman, Bluffton

Beef
Champion Carcass: Marshall Capps, Auglaize Ag
Reserve Champion Carcass: Traigh McCullough, Auglaize Ag
Third: Seth Galdwell, Bluffton Cattle Club
Fourth: Montana Hulsmeyer, Auglaize Ag
Fifth: Isabella Treglia, Auglaize Ag
Sixth: Caden Wright, Delphos Livestock
Seventh: Brady Schimmoeller, Auglaize Ag
Eighth: Riley Herriman, Bluffton Cattle Club
Ninth: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA
10th: Traigh McCullough, Auglaize Ag
11th: Emily Buettner, Delphos FFA
12th: Marshall Capps, Auglaize Ag
13th: Keith Hohenbrink, Bluffton Cattle Club
14th: Logan Heffner, Auglaize Ag
15th: Chloe Agler, Auglaize Ag
Buyers list results

2-J Supply
4-K Tire
A & D Tire & Auto Parts
Aaron Anspach
Acheson Trucking
Ackerman, Randy & Kathy
ACS Excavating
Adams Automatic
Adaptive Medical Marketing
Advantage Cleaners
Advantage Limo & Coach
Affordable Seamless Gutters &
Downsputs LLC
AG Boogher & Son
Ag Credit
Alan Davis Insurance Agency
Alicia Purpur
All Phase Electric
All Temp Refrigeration, Inc
All Nott Honda
Allen County Fabrication
Allen County Farm Bureau
Allen Hughes Septic Tank Service,
LLC
Allen Tire Service
Aller's Seamless Gutters and
Construction
Althaus Brothers
Althaus, Jeffery & Dianne
Alts Deer Processing
Alt's Gas Station
Amanda Animal Hospital
American Chevy Buick & GMC
Ameriprise Financial
Ameriprise Financial-Jenn Moenter
Anderson Tractor Supply
Apple Farm Service
Area Energy & Electric
Armor Fire Protection Inc.
Aubrey & Amanda Durain
Austin, Gary
Auto Painters Supply LLC
Avonelle Burgei
Ax Handle Rabbitry & Maple Street
Farms
A-Z Portion Meats
B & K Trucking
B&B Excavating & Wood Stoves
B&B Show Pigs
B&G Equipment Service
B&L Produce Farm
Bacome,Tom & Liz
Badertscher Farms
Denny & Laurie Baderscher Family
Baird & Associates
Baked To Perfection
Barb & Brandon Suever
Bare Bones BBQ
Barry Swallow
Basinger, Scott & Kingsley, Mitch
Attorneys
Bass Beef
Bass Trucking
Bassett Farms
Baughman Tile
Bayliff, Thomas E. Funeral Home-
Spencerville
Beachy Family
Beaverdam Fleet Service/Northwest
OH Towing & Recovery
Becks Seed
Begg, Alan & Family
Begg, Jay
Beining Contractors
Belmont Auto Wrecking
Benjamin Steel
Berkshire Hathaway Real Estate
Beth Arhein
Bill & Barb Kroeger
Bill & Vicki Kelly
Bill Bowerstock & Family
Bixel, Richard and Gera
Blair, James & Lena
Block Insurance Agency
Block Insurance: Auto Owners
Insurance
Bluffton Beaverdam Pandora Buyers
Bluffton Dari Freeze
Bluffton Golf Course
Bluffton News
Bluffton Peisel Services
Bluffton Precast Concrete
Bluffton Slaw Cutters - c/o Bob
Sehlhorst
Bluffton Stone & Paving Company
Bluffton Stone Company
Bob & Deb Elwer
Bob & Karlyn Holt
Bob Cat of Lima
Bob Rhodes Co.
Boehr, Richard Real Estate
Company
Boucher, Frank & Marilyn
Bowers Family Show Lambs
Bowersock Brothers Spencerville
VFW #6772
Bow-Rock Enterprises
Braun's Gourds
Brenk, Joe and Jennifer
Brenneman, Carolyn
Bridgeing to Balance - Teresa
Wieken
Bubba C's
Bucher, John & Colton
Buckeye Charter Service
Buckeye Commercial Body
Buckland Acres Bistro
Budda C's BBQ
Buettner Farms
Bunge North America
Burkholder Excavating LLC
Businger, Randy & Pam & Family
Busy B Realty
Butcher, Steve
C & J Agriservice
Cameo Beauty Salon
Cancer Care of West Central Ohio
Capps Farm
Cen-Pe-Co Oil
Chamberlain-Huckeriede Funeral
Home
Charlie and Doris Buettner
Cherry's Farm Market
Cherry's Propane Service LTD
Chief Supermarket - Delphos
Chief Supermarket- Lima
Chiles & Son Laman Bluffton
Chapel
Chill Wagon 1
Christa Curtis
Chuck Niese
Chuffers Inc.
Circle K- Delphos
Citizens National Bank of Bluffton
C-J Agri-Service
Cole Humphrey Insurance
Colonial & Lost Creek Golfers Club
Colonial Surface Solutions
Columbus Grove Eagles
Columbus Grove Family Dentistry
Commercial Tax Records
Copus Creek Farm
Core Consulting, Engineering &
Surveying
Corey Frazier - State Farm
Insurance
County Line Ag. Svc./Kent Feed/
Pioneer Seed
County Line Auto Wrecking
County Line Pork
CPC Contracting LLC
Craig, Thom & Family
Creek Bottom Farms
Creps & Miller Tax Consulting
Creps Insurance Agency
Curling Iron
Custom Coach
Custom Computer Services
CW Repair
D & D Distributing
See page 20
Grace Fledderjohann, 10, of Spencerville washes her steer named Gary before the Junior Fair Livestock Auction at the Allen County Fairgrounds on Friday.
If you or your business are not in this list and should be, contact the Allen County Fair office at 419-228-7141.
2019 Livestock Grand Champions

Grand Champion Chickens - Logan Stachschulte - Cairo Korn Kobs $2,000 - Buyers: Pandora Grain & Supply, D & E Agri Service, Devan Dye - Agent Ron Spencer, Slusser Contracting, Citizen's National Bank Bluffton, Lord's Enterprises, Myers Bulldozing, Fat Jack's Pizza, Horses Sanitation Service, Bluffton Beaverdam Pandora Buyers


Grand Champion Market Goat - Payton Halker - Future Shepherds $1,100 - Buyers: Siefker Real Estate and Auction, Warnecke Farm Equipment


Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Goat - Nate Buell - Perry Blue Ribbon $550 - Buyer: Nutrien

Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Lamb - Payton Halker - Future Shepherds $3,000 - Buyers: Halkers Drywall & Plastering, Alts Gas Station, Radio Hospital, M&M Hauling, Columbus Grove Eagles, J & M Distributing/Little Debbie Snacks, Paula Garee in Loving Memory of Bob Garee, Mason Insurance, Powell Company

Grand Champion Born & Raised Market Goat - Nate Buell - Perry Blue Ribbon $550 - Buyer: Nutrien


Grand Champion Dairy Beef - Carolyn Schwartz - Blue Ribbon Bearcats, $1,100- Buyer: Allen County Fabrication

Gallon Of Milk - $4,100 - Buyer: Allen County Fabrication

A Special Thanks to The Union Bank Company for Clerking the T102 Jr. Fair Livestock Auction!
We Grind Our Hamburger Fresh Daily.